Introduction

Postage stamps and related objects are miniature communication tools, and they tell a story about cultural and political identities and about artistic forms of identity expressions. They are part of the world’s material heritage, and part of history. Ever more of this postal heritage becomes available online, published by stamp collectors’ organizations, auction houses, commercial stamp shops, online catalogues, and individual collectors. Virtually collecting postage stamps and postal history has recently become a possibility. These working papers about Africa are examples of what can be done. But they are work-in-progress! Everyone who would like to contribute, by sending corrections, additions, and new area studies can do so by sending an email message to the APH editor: Ton Dietz (dietzaj@asc.leidenuniv.nl). You are welcome!

Disclaimer: illustrations and some texts are copied from internet sources that are publicly available. All sources have been mentioned. If there are claims about the copy rights of these sources, please send an email to asc@asc.leidenuniv.nl, and, if requested, those illustrations will be removed from the next version of the working paper concerned.
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Pemba Island


Kaskazini Pemba Region of Zanzibar (North Pemba)

Current administrative structure: Kaskazini A District, Kaskazini B District

KONDE

http://www.postmarks.co.za/PH%20Zanzibar%20Chake%20to%20Zimani.htm: Branch Office on Pemba; Opened 1956 to 1963

Wete


http://thumbs1.picclick.com/d/l400/pict/370748542144_/ZANZIBAR-cancels-postmarks-scarce-WETE-Pemba-Island-2x-examples.jpg
Kusini Pemba Region of Zanzibar (South Pemba)

Current administrative structure: Chake Chake District, Mkoani District

Pemba/Chakichaki/Chakechake

http://www.postmarks.co.za/images/Pemba%20zanzibar%20SQC%201907.jpg: “PEMBA Branch Office. Opened 1901 to 1908. Name changed to Chakichaki and later to Chake Chake”.

http://www.kut-stamps.com/Zanzibar_stamps_and_covers/Pemba_postmark(2).jpg


http://www.postmarks.co.za/images/CHAKICHAKI%20PEMBA%201935%20Hamilton.jpg

http://www.michael-hamilton.com/images/ZANZ56528.jpg


http://www.postmarks.co.za/images/Chake%20Chake%201955%20cover.jpg

Kengeja
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Zanzibar postmarks: Pemba, Zanzibar.

http://www.postmarks.co.za/PH%20Zanzibar%20Chake%20to%20Zimani.htm: Branch PO on Pemba Island; opened 1957 to 1963

**Mkoan**

[Image of stamp]

http://www.michael-hamilton.com/images/ZANZ58293.jpg


[Image of stamp]

http://www.postmarks.co.za/images/Mkoani%20201912.jpg
Zanzibar Island


North Zanzibar: Mkokotoni

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/auktionshaus-christoph-g%C3%A4rtner-gmbh-co.kg/stampauction/29th-international-auction/s376754.jpg

**Kusini Unguja Region of Zanzibar (South Zanzibar)**

https://www.google.nl/maps/vt/data=RfCsdfNZ0LFPrH5m0ublXdzhrDFhtmHhN1u-gtM,X3glOYpdsnOhmg9E-22-G-sE4-wT6bNz6Q0C5HUklUlb9jateKS774o2W9DWKKY5atf6jEB3pg_hAYOj6dA02ijBMDTaAfXlicAkEdsgdQMTxi_6Yybd6lyz4v-2meThnt4AH6bfwdeClieder6lrRiTMVDBaucPjGnW2gbja0wL9k02MDf4uXpeJ6PIxFWUBPjW2Ef350UVbsOjPWjGIoO93weGrMZBjKhFuLpvhCk8y564q4PWOJ-2R_tkeRW3GNHppHpuxUGBgtS3EjJamEqf5gU

Current administrative structure: Kati District, Kusini District
Mjini Magharibi Region of Zanzibar: Zanzibar Urban

Current administrative structure: Magharibi District, Mjini District

Zanzibar, German Post Office (after 1890)

Zanzibar, British-Indian Post Office

http://www.postalhistory.com/scans_Z/ZZ110704.jpg

http://philaseiten.wavecdn.net/up/39775068/5/1/58a0d5ce_h.jpeg

http://i1231.photobucket.com/albums/ee508/honzastamps/POSTMARKS/INDIA%20POSTMARKS/INDZAN3a.jpg

http://www.chrisrainey.com/images/5080.jpg

https://driwancybermuseum.files.wordpress.com/2011/01/zanzibar-used-indi-qv-postally-used-cover.jpg


Zanzibar, French Post Office

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1310672572181414586152.jpg

http://d1stvyu4yyf2jr.cloudfront.net/modules/auctions/14/pics/big/606d13c08b387adf85f1b07571dc599388b3ecb2.jpg

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/131081ex12572271414586161.jpg

https://www.sandafayre.com/stockimages/57090223.jpg

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1310952572371414586169.jpg

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1310682572191414586171.jpg

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1310692572201414586172.jpg

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1313752573311414586174.jpg


http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1310602572131414586205.jpg

http://images.bidorbuy.co.za/user_images/449/1402449/1402449_150113170030_Zanz_2.jpg

http://stampauctionnetwork.com/Y/1091/97.jpg

http://www.kelleherauctions.com/lotphotos_SAN/665/563874.jpg


http://stampauctionnetwork.com/Y/1091/100.jpg

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1313392572761414586181.jpg


http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1313332572701414586199.jpg


http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1310832572291414586208.jpg

http://img.collectorcircuit.com/files/david-feldman-s.a./stampauction/autumn-auction/1313322572691414586201.jpg
Zanzibar postmarks on Zanzibar Protectorate stamps

http://www.oldeastafricapostcards.com/wp-content/gallery/zanzibar-large/za01b1-2.jpg


http://www.chrisrainey.com/images/6563.jpg
Zanzibar postmarks: Pemba, Zanzibar.

http://www.postalhistory.com/scans_Z/ZZ280721.jpg

http://www.wokinghamphilatelic.org.uk/index_files/zanzibar_post_due.jpg?i=1

http://philaseiten.wavecdn.net/up/720119/5/0/4c6b9777_h.jpeg

http://www.chrisrainey.com/images/6773.jpg

http://www.fabiovstamps.com/Pemba-postmark-Zanzibar.jpg

http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-U9OezLQeGLQ/UrWd-kYDXei/AAAAAAAABFYV/Qa55DosV0IM/s1600/img-Z21214856-0003.jpg
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http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-3hIHltry0zE/UrWbHWde9bl/AAAAAAAFAVI/iynlc6-G7Es/s1600/img-Z21214856-0001.jpg and http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-K1ddXeI6Tv0/UrWbHJUsIAI/AAAAAAAFVE/Vgr5YlZkVak/s1600/img-Z21214856-0002.jpg

Ngambo (Zanzibar Town)

http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-ZWfY3D7_A0Q/UrWeAvLr8gl/AAAAAAAAFVg/dUToyftWQZc/s1600/img-Z20215828-0001.jpg


Paquebot

Other Post Agencies on Zanzibar Island
http://www.postmarks.co.za/PH%20Zanzibar%20Chake%20to%20Zimani.htm:

CHWAKA: opened 1909 to 1963
JAMBANGOME: opened 1925 to 1926; Not recorded
KIKWAJUNI: opened 1931 to 1936; Not recorded
KIZIMKAI: opened 1926; Not recorded
KOANI: District Office. Opened 1949 to 1963
MAKUNDUCHI: District Office. Opened 1931 to 1963
MANGAPWANI: Opened 1931 to 1959
MAWERA: Opened 1922 to 1925; Not recorded
ZIWANI: Opened 1948; Not recorded